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iwlic' le o6i oiao tw:peth,,
i IDT. )emoc; .ic majority in Norfli

simply the rebellion seeking to achieve
i ts, ' essential . . purposes. ..within and
throughlEe" tJm'61i."lMIoryh:ch

pfardedfavery tmd the4 Constitution
4s.twoiamef ttOTioaelthing. U 4iates
the General whaled the Jnipr armies
to tq&aiAicij niissesju chance to?
disparage tfiern. &tt tMs--' counsels of
its hates even more than of'fttf aspit-- "

tionsjiaqd: will be satisfied withing tri-

umph that does not result in the expul-- j

sion of all activewfstyRepublicahs!
from the 6bThese were tlie opin-
ions feeneralientertained by Republi-
cans not long. jago-ramqn- g others,
Mr., Greeley, Jho: him$ejfr, presented
them.in .the, shape we have qufoted: The
Only ' differBhce of fact2 between that
time and the present1 lethal; Greeleyj
being now the Democratic .candidate,
finds itnecessdry to.cpuceal his opinions.

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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AXE,
Guaranteed to excel all others, both in shape

and materia .' lie sure to ask for

THE JACOBI AXE.
IT'S )

"

- r AND ACCEPT NO OTHER. .

For you wil ithen be certain you are getting
thejDest for your money.

EYERY AXE WARRAISTED. '

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
i . NATH'L. JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, Ho. 9 Market street,
And Dealers throughout the Stato.

IX;HaBDWARE. IX
.IGltnCULtTJIlAL IMPLEMENT??, CUT- -

lery, Iron, steel, K ails,. Guns, Pistols,
Amunition, &c.

We would respectfully call the attention of
WHOLESALE 131) YE1UJ

to our full and complete assortment, em-
bracing all and every description of Goods
in the Trade, and to tlie superior advantages
we can offer ft om having the agency to sev-
eral leading factori.es in the trade.

Always on hand aole and harness Leather,
Kip and Calf Skins.

Paints,' Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
fec, Ac '
.Please call and examine, belore purchas-

ing; the' stock at
NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, iSo. y Market .St.
nov9 147-- 1 y

CLOTH GAITERS:
FOR

Ladies! axid Misses

LARGELY REDUCED PRICES,
- f IN SOME GASES

tAT AND .. BELOW COST,

TO CLOSE OUT SUMMER STOCK.
DUDLEY & ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Boot.

aug 11 . 73

Summer Ecading.
K

The Reigning Belle, A Golden Sorrow, The
Golden Lion of Granpere, Lord Kilgohbin,
TWo Family Motherfe. Grif. St. Patricks Eve,
A Good IriVcstment, My Hero, Tho Golden
Lion. i Kate'Keniiedy, The Child, Tho las t
Aldinej Daisy Chain, Albert Lnmel, Heir of
Redcliffe, The Fatal Marriage, Louise La
Yalliere, Love in High Life, The Cfuo.jn's
Necklace, A Bridge of Glass, A, Noble Lord,
The Cancallcd WW Shall bo Victor, A
Noble Woman, For sale at , '

HEiNSBEIlGERS ;

a ? Live Book and Musio store,
aug 13 r t .... , , , 74

BUNTING & McQUIGG, Auctioneers.

:
u Forbclosure ; of Mortgages.

To N. a. WiUiams, C. a. Hyaitt aiid
. ,3Jife Emma Aj,, Edwa,rfi Joiner and

Alexander liamsey Greeting: -

I17HERBAS default has been made by theff mortgagors respeetively named in themortgages following, executed to the Cape
Fear Building Association, viz:

A mortgage executed by N. C.Williams,bearing date the 12th April 1S71, and regist
ered In the Register's office of New Hanovercounty in fbook B. B. B., page 470.
J And a: mortgage execnted by C. G. Hyatt
and Emma Ji, hiswife, bearing date the 11th
May. -- 1871. and registered as aforesuid. in
book B. B. B page tS7.

mortgage executed Dy tawara Joiner,
dated the 11th May, 1871, and, registered as
aforesaid, in book B. B. B., page

A mortgage executed by Alexauder Ram-
say, bearing date the 12th April 1871, and re-
gistered as aforesaid- - in book B. B: B., page
467. ....

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
toy .virtue of the powers, o sale respectively
contained in said several mortgages, regis-
tered ras aforesaid, h the-sai-d mortgages will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises there-
in respectively described, at public auction at
at Exchange Corner, in the city of Wil-
mington on Tuesday the 3d day ofSeptember
1872, at 11 o'clock, A. M. The said premises
are respectively described in said mortages
as follows: . ,

N. C. Williams' lot begins in the northern
line of Nixon street, 50 feet eastwardly from
northeast corner of Nixon and Eigth streets
and runs eastwardly along Nixon street 60
faet, and is 30 feet deep.

C.G.Hyatt's lot begins at a point In the
Southern, line of,Church street, LOU feet west-
ward! v from the southwest corner of Chuich

f andxtlireets; and runs thence westward-- ,
lv with .sonthern line 01 cnurcn street

1 1, Alexander Ramsay s lotbegins in northern
I line Ol V(UCCU OUCTJl, TO ICCli, CWHT01Wf ItW"
L th rnrneast-corne- r of Queen and -- Tenth

sreets, ana runs eusiwarmy aiuug vjuccu
lBtfee0 Iteet by 9.fee deep., n ' '

N. B. The Cape Fear Building Association
has a'iftimblet'.i houses .. and lots for sale
upon private terms, which can be negotiated
for with the Secretary.

. DuBRTTZ CTJTLAR,
Att'y C. F. Build'g Ass'n.

aug 11 75-1-5, 21, aug 2 sept

of : treasonrelcced fcrth u Democratic,
aaythiBj ta, beatl Grant"clliitc.he
lojal nation was downhearted! ' ". fiiln
the troth came, it was like the'fcewa of
the victory of the -- Union, army at Get- -
tysborg everybodyI saldT" the back
bone of the rebellion is broken,1' Tif
is the truth. The feeling ttf-daya- ll tvef
the nation is that our beloved, country
is safe, ai,
secured bejond doubt' -

What ndpWcantherebe la a pais
ty who got tip a rebellion which history
records as aaionrf --the bloodiest and most:
destrttctive of modern times, to maintain
the system "oi AfricanJ slavery in the
South , and twelve years after! adopt as
its candidate the most determined Abo
litionist ? Itjs evident that tha voters
have sold themselves to Greeley, or Gfee-- :
ley has sold himself to the Voters. It! is.
most likely, however,, that a bargain has!
been made, and Mr. Greeley, in case of!

his election,.has agreed to givo all ihe
power and patronage in his control to
the anything to beat Grant n party, j

This is what it is and nothing lessj
Those men who swore eternal vengeance
upon the altars of their conntry (as they
called the South) and iterated f and re-

iterated their determination to ; die in
the 44 last ditch" and with might & main
hounded on to death,; andsufferiDg the
poor deluded white men", who they with
their arrogance and despotic tempers
controled all now actually bowing down
to Horace Greeley!

"We ask the --white men of North Caro
lina if it is not sickening, it it is not
enongh to forever disgust them with
rtpmront J. ' J. , 4L

such leaiers ? What faith can there be
in men who are wedded to no principle,
no faith, but public plunder! Who
were willicg to sacrifice the life Jhe
property of everybody who possessed
either, in defense of wbat they called
dearer than both, and now bow down
and acknowledge; thev deceived tlmfc rf

world. If any man can see anything
great or good in such a party, we can
only confess he has keener eyesight than
we possess.

The victory in North Carolina has
done much to idispel the gloom wnich
settled over the nation when the first re--

tarns came in, and V was feared that
this State had cast its vntna far tfinU.

x element. It wieHruo W
runer ol verwheU ning victory in No- -

vember. The pe jple of the North are
roused t,0 greater effort. They are de- -
term; .m -

f' wu- ..
"gut it out, as. they did the rebellion of
aoo1 10 certain ana complete yietory.

Therefore we congratulate our fellow
RejVublicaiis, that in Union loving loyal

f orth Carolina, the first great political
battle of the campaign of 1872:has been
fought and won. We give to the Re
publicans -- of our. good old State our
warm and hearty thanks that they have
met the enemies of their country and
their party at the ballot box and fairly
honestly and completely demolished
them. North Carolina is Bafe for the
next four years. Ku Kluxism and ter
rorism shall no longer rule. The people
have spoken in unmistakable tones. - If
Republicans are true to themselves, in
November the Appomatox of the 44 Any
thing to beat Grant" party will come and
our bles3td country no longer wiil be
cursed by the misrule ol rebel Horace
Oreeleyism. r I

All's well that ends well. North
Carolina gives nearly 2,000 maj ori ty for
the Republican State ticket, with a gain
of one and perhaps two . Republican
Gongressmen, and .a large

" Republican
gain in the ijegisiaiure. ;ine --uiu
North State" will give at least irom
10,000 to 20,000 majority, for Grant in
November. Mase a note 01 that.

EDITORIATj budget.
A charter has been granted for

a new National Bank at Montgomery,
Ala., with a capital of $100,000, to be
called the Merchants' and Planters' Na-

tional Bank.
The Government of Hayti has suc

ceeded in negotiating a loan ot one mil-

lion at thirteen per cent, per annum for
twelve years, the interest to liquidate
the debt. 'i1' -- -

,
'

Reports have been received at the
Chamber of Commerce that the Cotton
crop throughout the South has proved
a failure. We trust that this is not the
case, but things look dubious.
v Many varieties of the American
grape are now successfully cultivated in
France, among them the Clinton, Cun
ningham, Delaware and Taylor. They
are said to . grow luxuriantly in the
French vineyard sou, and the wine
made Irom them is of superior ' quality.

t Ned OTBaldtin seems to be always
getting into trouble. He Was to fight
Witu f em iiiawc vu m.tu j isuu eun, ; uu v

has been arrested and held to keep' the
peace in the sum of 2,000. The fight
will take place, however, as both men
are determined.

devote a.sobude: hie f ; orti i of! as
forthcoming' -- cnV: s'ta urging tne a p-ti- on

by the nitcd" States of "he pbatal
telegraph systemrHe is now engaged
in collecting statistics relative thereto.

The ferocious hunter that Bits in

savs: "In our iadrrmpnt. as a hunt in o

ground, that contrrjrrhe-Bwt-b
Gombe Rivera in Easu:? dPSjttiatdrial
Africa, between Unyanyembe and Lake'
Tanganyika, takes-- the premium." ' j

A burning world would doubtless
be a sublime spectabl more intSnng
however, to the denizens cf som'fi
sphere than to the participants. "Thel

fact if that the machinery of ."theijvjb
verse is so little understood by scientists
that we have nd - confidenceim any of
their prophecies hntirafter tfcey 'are ful4

filled. We havn't had half a chancJo
demonstrate what . We can be' andi'xlo,
and it is hot fiir7 cut U3 off 4usf when
we are ready to spread , ourselves e
suggest that the wise men prepare an
explanation, propound some new'
tor. a diversion-i- n our favor. i

' Next September a National Con-
vention, composed of delegated from 1- -

cal associations ol steamboat " owners
and managers, will beheld at Cleveland,
Ohio. At this convention full statements
will be presented of altf the. serious casf
ualties that have ocenrred to American
steam vessels during the year. The
propriety of a thorough revision of the
statutes on the subject - has been fre-

quently demonstrated in particular
caseSp but the object of the convention
is to prepare a comprehensive and truth-
ful exhibit of the reasons for amending
the present" system. The steamboat
owners complain most bitterly about: 'the
peremptory - clauses of . tho law which
require the use of certain patented in-

ventions , alleged by them to be bott
costly and inefficient. It is argued that
as long as owners and builders of steam-

boats ate compelled to us.o specified ap
pliances, so long will competition be

prevented, expenses be increased, and
the safety of life be imperilled. The
steamboat men insist that it is their in
terest to use the best machint ry, and to
make their vessels strong and sate, and,
while not protesting against rigid ex-

aminations by United States Inspectors,"
claim thai they are entitled to the priv-ileg- e

of purcrasing in open market, and
of selecting themost'ehduring materials.

TANBARK

They call the Republicans? in New
Hampshire who have --gone over to
Greeley "un struck Republicans." j

;The :arTinefield HemiblicaTi and tileo - j

Cincinnati Commercial call for tho with-draw- al

of B. " Gratz Brown from the
ticket because of his eihibition eff deg- - 1

ration at cw. xxavcu. ,,0 ...

"Greeley the! head-- 1 of the soft crab
ticket, says: I am as much Repub-
lican as I always was;" GraK Brqwp,
the tailr says : " The Republican part y
is dead." , .i . : a I n

An exchange speaking of Mr. Gree-- j

ley's religious hotionsi says no one
should inquire too closely into such s a.

rnatter. The Libarcahdldatebelieves f
in a beiDg whose name 'begins with a
large G. and that ougt to be enbugli. "

, The Springfield Republican, one of the
earliest journal to desert, and one of ihe
most persistent in its opposition to the
President, says: When it is attempted
to hold him, personally responsible for
the harsh" policy which1 has-bee- n pur-
sued hitherto in our dealings with the1

lately rebellious States; every American
wnosesensexn justice is stronger than
his partizanship will promptly exclaim
'not guilty. On this head Gen. Grant
can properly andlairly avail himself ot
the plea which onco served an elder
stateshiari, and say; 'It is no fault of
mine, countrymen : it 13 the fault of the
times" V 4 :::j;Uir: Mnu t:r !

They Want Greeley. ;

They. wanted Mr. Greeley to conie.'iown
South" in t861fully as bad as they do
now and this is the way one hi their "na-
tive poets" invited him,-througi- r the col-
umns of the Rome (Ga.) Courier. The poet
dates from v'City" of Borne; Independent
Republic of Georgia :"

, INVITATION TO HORACE GEEELEY FRVU TUB
SOUTH BY WILLIAM HOWE.

Come, Mr. Greeley, come to the Souths ,

The land you have lisd and be-lie- d on,'
You can lower your hin and open jour

month - y--

When your neck 'strains the ropes yon are
tied on.

Bring old granny Gidding, hluslering Halei
Fred. Douglas?, and Henry Ward'Beecber.
adu itesrwiiuw xijaii irom- - vrasnington

jail,
And Sumner, the Devil's oyux preacher. .

;A : ''it.) Uhi U. J'l
Come, bring all your friends, so godly and

good, r . .
.Who rob, killvand bnrn Tor the freedom
Of blacks, who deBjjlie-jour- , contemptible

hrbocl, .
" -

And can find belter friends wb.en they need

Let each hrlDssrime strvchnine--
i--

n

pike
Which you suriekerS of Freedom" delight

Such tools, as your father they DTiJdoth
To use ifl the cause whiebou flghtjlnJ 31fl

Come! bring all your friends1, arid never
despair.

Thou chiet of the Devil's apostles ;
Our hemp will assist you in walking the air,
And make a display of big tassels!

i r

AT REDUCED RATES I

"-OASSIMBRB-BtrSINBSB-SUIT- K--

SUPERIOR DRESS SUITS.

FINE WHITE SHIRTS.

TrtomuiTs..1
MUNSON & CO.,

Clothing, &c., 38 MarMttrst.

BANK OF r NEif kBi9VEEj
. ON AUGUST 1st, T872.r f

First BemMnirifal Statement.

Loans and Discounts. . K. . . . .S374,0o8 2
O verd rafts it : : . . . K '!?$ii HiJSCS 7
Dae by Baiiks anUl Bifikers:.. .rl55arp5
Cash on hand. 41,020 6$
Gold on hand (etlrrency valne). ,072 00
Silver ,on handr "rt. f.,.A 2S6J20
Uncurrent4 money oh hand, cur- - " 1

rency value i27d?i87
Office Furniture.-- 584 80

'' !"
.

' 456,420 If
1 : rt,!iLIABILITIES.

Capital Stock . . . 4$1&0,000 00
Profit and Loss (protitfor6 mos) 14,51(5 S$
Deposits Individual. $246,959 88

5 -- 4 j
' ' Banks and "

Bankers. 17,373 89-264,- 333 19
Notes and Bills ..a 27.57Q, 00

$456,420 10
fif

State of North CAoiaNA j

flnnntv nf New Hanover f
I, 8. D. Wallace. Cashier of the Banklqi

New Hanover, do solemnly swear that the.
above statement is true to the bcsVOf w9
knowledge and belief. 'S. D. WALLACE Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before uxe this
5th day ol August, 18755, 1 -

ISAAC BATES
; Notary Public.

August 6, 1872 ; - ;68-l- w?

DIRECT IMPORTAOHOttS, ii
1

Oar-orde- r is" now in Liverpool with !fressr$.
Blood, "Wolfe & Co. for ; r f' ni '

ONE HUNDRED CASES"

r. & CO'S PALE ) ALE,

by first vessel direct to-thi- Port. The gene-
ral and deserved popularity 6f this brarid Of
Ale, the increasing demand and the. great
difficulty in procuring it from tha Agents
has induced us to4mport it direct. We hopeu
to be enabled to offer it at lower figures tnan
heretofore. ' f;"? t; " I'JOfU

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
7 North Front st. l

''"" '"'aug 9 11

1. .

DKASS EOUND PAILS,
MM

Wash Tub3,
Wash Board?, ; yl

.14

""J"Scrnbbing Brushes,
Bread Trays i'H i?j

and Boaids, ' f ,

RblliDK ibs,- H ttf j lt

UHAS. D. MYERS, & COM
. 7 North Front St.:

aug 9

THE 1 1,

L0WE.S-T,-ft4pE-
&

NOW HAVE: THE CHOICEST AND

most complete, stppk pi

For this- - season t a, ;&nal adyage, on lyair,
porters prices.

CHATEAU,

BOULIAO, ' r 1 1

V:.'
""

, ST. AMELlbit

ST. LD UBJSj f
'

FRONSAC,1 at j '

Aud lower grades.
til 1 .

. 1 .
'K3

F R U I T.S

25 Boxes Oranges,
4 :

;
f

; 20 Half Boxes Oranges,
r
i

r 25 .Boxes lemons;

. FRESH PRESERVE!); FRUITS.
1 s

j 'AX riiicl 3?orter. t

"Robt Youngers'
Blood,' Wolf & Co.,

Bass Pale Ale.

isarclay,' rerJiins & Co.,

na l j Best StojltJ

1 JEngl i s L Vt i lk .

COPEIiAlVD & CO.,
ciiow-ciio- w,

Miiei PicHeSj1-- -'-

JS!

:r? ' tf t UliiUlDr
.: Inipprlted Jams and-Jjejiie-

s.
I

Fresh. Goods bv ey'Bttmerar ,foit v 7il-- !r :na ?sU
REDUCED rMQE&rz 1

GEO. MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front St.

June i 2?

,;ON;.,MAJftRIAQj
ll""'riJ!'l.'riti'" viJI. 1 . "t r

: xappy xvciic xwr jl uuug men irom tu
fects of Errors and. Abuses ; in feariv 1
Manhood restorecL. Impediments tA
rf acre removed. ' New methodmJk1enveloiopr

Address, U
Sou Ninth PftWpl aN!

-
TT5:- - " t

cilMultfuHTEFMfl mm
; a - - - - - K t. f T i

nedaftdytiritaffe i
with those of any other school inRieciar farranerements-- mav. u.
wnlcfcTthe'usuar expenses mayrM,,?nearly no-hall- V .tXyFor pamphlet, civinsr full nnrtil
dress "

-- tin?A. TiWHE, ftinSS ?

JjSTraE,.New,HaTen OonSS8i;o
tory to College, Business.
U. . Military and-'Nava-l AeadiS2?k
essl0nityettejiB8eptJi tLV

fc:

Buildings, contain oyer 60 rooms. GrLnine acres. Pupils from 17 StatR1course is comprised in eight Schooltwenty Professors and Onlcers. tX?
beau anajsaiunnous.- - Term,Anoly for .Circulars to R.H1 PhnHPwclpal;or Wi II. TAMS; SecfetahfeS
A7: WELLINGTON'

H ln- "

Fof Insolvents ana jjankropt?
110 Leonard bt New Yorg

for jjiiularM iste'tftf ivtitn- ,

Do not --snffer ye'flnM-to bertnTnn.- -

:ase Jtj aljowing flCQIsD oecome
Thousands ,have died - Premature1 t3rThe Victims ofkmiuinptioaMby negS;
appld., TATjrttAjfizsirrjrmsi K

' ' f
1 J)R:WM. "HALL'S

Will cure Coughs, Colds and Consuintiti.
surer andr4Q.uickr 'than any pther remedrIt acts like magic. For sale, by all DrueeUti

j .., nil 1 (u

01 4

ivcji. uii v loieni. incyraithe tone of the bowels an4iweaken tiiedigestion. .Tarrant! EfiGebrescent Seltzer ap5
erient is used by rational people as a mean.
Wfiselrevingjall derangements of iiie; ttw!ach.iyerd Intestines, because it remove!
obstruetfonsitaiOutpairi and imparts viguS
tq the organs which it purifies and regulatesi

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

$300 t o $560 Sf tt'ASING MACHINE CO.f Buflalo, N. Y., or Chi

IGENT WAITED, Agents make more
money ui, wots. ior us man ai anytmnj

elsd, - Business tight f and permanent Far- -

?TlAlfc0cO4 WitY., Price. 4qa

nRGANf O IjyW QF, THE SEXES-Coi- idiv tions wnlch impair vitalitypositive anc
negatty o . ekectridiiya-kqt(lh- at lUe is evo-
lved without union eiTfit of tihrf'.r!v Infln.

rence of JishT and' . nhosphorfc diet modem
treatment--' r rlvicl4aSestrictareaDcyaricoeele Und. arrest pf,deyeiopmeut;
rectures iris-- " rJriVatesui'ffleal x ehist bv

ARJDlCQN M.pHUWttx Avenue.
N. Y.; tM pages, 25 ' - ' '

f'lftveQsUne frprn: thefpen, Of Dr Dixon
ofgreat value to the wliole human racc."-mix-

Geieys ri na hit! c.

JjeGuTm egin. pctoter lst
F0r catalogues, add'ress'WM. EB

TENBAKER, Secretary of th Faculty, i'
.pnixerswyjpl Virginia. ;

HARLESJVENABLE,
-- l? fr fra t, hairmJiFacultj.
M A,AT M Vr JFor all. , Best .business eve
xw. v a oflered 'agents.J Address i

VRUW.kL.ii, IoulviUet.K3q y.

'. CAMPAIGN GOODS 'jF0R 1811

A&&t&y?tMVG& loeaif teanrpaigft goods, 'ft!

at sight.,Pay10Q per cenkpront. ow is ti
time;u Send at once forbescrintiTe circular
and price lists-- of am: fine steeienerravui8
all the candidates!. ,

' cam. nafrf bioeraonw
i J 6. - ' o ?. .5

uuttrwit pnotorapns, . bailees, pins. flags.Peverytnmg suited-t- o the times; Ten doneper day easIIyniadrFull samples sentJo;

f3. AddressMOORK JQQBJSPEEA
Park Row, New York'. W

CAMPA TfrN Tnirty new nd beantift

' K ATlftTST C. Richards d Co., Mannfe!

' T A fli R'A HT 'S

The chemistry "of divfne Providence W
neyerproaucea aiineri waj.er.wu",:.
bines in such perfection the qualities

hfJ rtftilmrtte medici;
that of the Settler Spa-- , and Tarrant's fci
veseent- - Seltier Arlerttt isthel artfjc
equivalent 01 tnat great,naturai reiuw- -

: (?xi mr&LL druggists.

$11000 REWAKD-- :

For "any is0 of Bltajy
.. .. wV: ...... orBledlnE.. Itehing ory, r

V. . . . i ar . . .ft i ated Pues. that .iACrt?.... CV.- - L .... ixii PiletReineay

nothig plsejjs Sold bj? alDfttggis71

EXlX'THEXiAlCEar rKdVELTlES AT
r 1 1dffMt.tiiHKi. 'J -

.
' fir t ?'- - 36 Market

C SrfD lliU 3TX.il X334&W lG' .

Beet brands.cOJAtifi;ip: sute l
' ' GEORGE MYEB8''

-
'

67

Augusts, 1873

W. P. CANADA Yf - - - Business Manager.
J. C. MANN, - - - -

,
- - managing Editor.

Wednesday, August 14th. 1872.

.fttfM'7 r?Qt A.
T IN

" - m. - - -

REPUDLICi HOSnNlTIONS.

.o P&IUinoisJi w

--PRESIDENT.

H EK R Y IT II SON,
Of JMassacJjUfietts.

;rn n -

ELECTORAL TICKET.

FOB TUB STATS, AT LARGE :

MARCUS ERWINVof Buncombe.
- flAMlUEL P. PHILLIPS, of Wake.

, j jFOMmK cosasBssioisrAL ;jistbicts :

a Edward Ransom , of T rrel I .
3. AVllliara f. LofUn, of Lenoir,
4. Thociai ii. Argo, of Orange.
ft. S A;ionsIas, of Rockingham.6j ITiltiain S.Urnum, of Liacoliu
7. Jaines G. Ramsey, of Rowan.
8. James H; Justice, of Rutherford.

- KEEP BEFORE THE PEOPLE I

It is urged by the Democratic organs
that the )aw is to be enforced in State
and municipal elections. This is done
tormakfiitpiore obnoxious, if that be I

possible; to their party. ' BuL unfortu-- 1

nately, this U an errer. The lava applies
only tto Presidential and . Congressional
eiiTabuGH wa.n;EARTiLT wish it
COULD BB TO --APPLY TO ALL OTH- -

eks. N. 7, Tribune,

When the rebellious Traitors are over-
whelmed in the Field, and scattered
iikfti. leaves before an angry wind, it;
must , not be to return to Peaceful and;
Contented Homes, They must findPoverty at their Fibesides, and see
Privation in the anxious eyes of
Mothers and the Racfs ofHOhildren.

Horace Greeley, Tribune, May 1st,
1861.

f .
' i&otn the Tribune, 1S71.

" I hold our Government bound by its
duty of protecting our citizens in their
fundamental rights, to pass and enforce
laws for the extirpation of the execrable
ku klux conspiracy ; and if it has not
tne power to uo it, tnen i say our uov- -

ernment is no Government, but a sham. x

there ore on every proper occasion advo- -
edied eindjustid the ku klux act. 1 hold
it especially desirable Jor the Sojtth ; and
xiHioieMtrong en(mgh: effect
its purpose, lhopeit mllbemade stronger
and stronger:1

.
An infamous; article, with the abova 1

title appeared in the Raleigh Standard,
in lSe whicli'wa8 immediately repu-
diated4 by the proprietors ot the paper,
And the writer,?dich arged. Al though
this' was done "Immediately and the ax--

tide denouncedgbyrfyery Republic'.,
paper in the" State, several Democr' ac
papyri ifeeptrifof " thia to jcle
standing at the head of their ed) torial
columnl'SW afe .Miabld. ir formediflftl isoneot

t -- YorV. Tribune,"w ie ngiGreeley ovgan of the
states.
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" Jhavs listenea wu unmixea norror

brought before you. The outrages proved
are shocking ia humanity ; they admit of

, mmm&WxWtfV&iJi(n ; they vio-

late every obligation which' law and na- -

- SttAJwW 'i ?' 9houf that
the pariiei'Wigagtd tech brutes, insensibleIwiK"1 MdireU-gio- n.

The dap wiU come, however, if it
, has net already iarmed, when they will

'' deeply lamt ?. 'if justice shall
not overtdU.ih.em, pure is one tribunal
from vhich there is no hope. It is their
ewnjudgmmt that tribunal which sits
in thfotf --every Vving man that

- tmalU ttitt toic that tthrille through the
x mrrh'Ueindi ' anfra it

reaks. aites happiness or torture the
toict of conscience, theCvoice of Ood. If
it has not already spoken to tnem m zones

. uhichhave startled them to the enormity
of. their conduct, I trust, in the mercy of
Ueaven, that that voice will speak before
they shall be" called above to account for

: ; tKetrk That it
uiU so speak to make them penitent, and

'.. that j trusting : in the dispensations of
. t Ueaven.r whose justice s dispensed with

1 mercy, Bhenh ihatt be brought before
the bar pfthi& great tribunal, so to speak,
that inc&mprchensilU tribunal, there will

;

'
be found in the fact of their penitence,

Jc in fhetir "previous' lives, seme grounds
f uplh mcKhd May iay PARDON- S-
JBpejofen. everdy Johnson, in Ku
Jlux trtaum lJecember Ibtn.

i Tlie Victory 1

The receht election in the Oid North
. State Jasdem jiistrated that there is life
in the nationT-th- at secession and rebel
lior cannot v juje. Upon the result the
w&Ieayoh- - hung breathless, Jfor the
whole question ot loyalty and unionism

: yetm ilnvolve.1 J3alvorth Cahllna
gone I6f the Anything to beat Grant
partlhetdisioyal, Democratic people,

vfh ftire sTfitingitoi effect . by trickery

f
aiid ftjoff. the lame object they failed

jjccpshrift open war, would have
taken .heart, and perhaps have . elected

ilhat compound of seCessiOD, ? trickery
and isms," . Horace Greeleyi for onf
next President, which God forbid 1

From Maine to Texas the prayer went
up for successesvery' despatch was

-
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